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OBESITY PREDISPOSES TO TYPE 2 DIABETES and related metabolic disorders in part by reducing insulin sensitivity, an effect that involves low-grade inflammation in peripheral tissues such as adipose tissue (12, 34) . Tissue inflammation during high-fat (HF) feeding results from the recruitment and activation of macrophages, which can cause insulin resistance through local or systemic release of proinflammatory cytokines (12, 19, 25, 34) . Recent evidence that HF feeding increases the expression of proinflammatory cytokines, including TNF␣, interleukin (IL)-1␤, and IL-6, in the hypothalamus as well as in peripheral tissues (6) has raised the possibility that hypothalamic inflammation contributes to the pathogenesis of diet-induced obesity (DIO). One potential mechanism to explain this effect links inflammation in hypothalamic areas central to energy homeostasis, such as the arcuate nucleus, with resistance to input from key afferent signals, including the hormones insulin and leptin (33) . Decreased neuronal insulin/leptin signaling, in turn, favors weight gain.
The IKK␤/NF-B intracellular signaling pathway is a key mediator of the cellular response to inflammatory stimuli and also plays an important role in obesity-associated peripheral metabolic disorders (10) . In the hypothalamus, activation of the IKK␤/NF-B pathway is implicated in the pathogenesis of DIO during HF feeding (28, 39) . This assertion is based on evidence that hypothalamic IKK␤ activation causes leptin resistance and favors weight gain (39) , whereas central administration of an IKK␤ inhibitor acutely reverses hypothalamic insulin resistance and reduces food intake in rats after 8 wk of HF feeding (28) .
Although a great deal has been learned about mechanisms underlying obesity-associated inflammation in peripheral tissues, much less is known about the pathogenesis of hypothalamic inflammation induced by HF feeding. In the current study, we used IL-4, a Th2 cytokine that favors induction of an anti-inflammatory "M2" phenotype in both peripheral macrophages and brain microglia (3, 8, 9, 16, 20, 22) as an immunomodulator in the brain to determine whether energy homeostasis is affected by altering the inflammatory milieu of the hypothalamus and whether this effect is sensitive to differences in diet composition. Unexpectedly, we observed that intracerebroventricular (icv) IL-4 administration increased hypothalamic expression of proinflammatory cytokines during HF diet (HFD) feeding (but not during consumption of standard chow) and that this hypothalamic proinflammatory response is required for the effect of central IL-4 treatment to promote weight gain.
METHODS

Experimental Animals
Weight-matched male Wistar rats (320 -350 g; Harlan, Indianapolis, IN) were housed individually in a specific pathogen-free environment, maintained in a temperature-controlled room with a 12:12-h light-dark cycle, and provided with ad libitum access to water and either standard laboratory chow (3.34 kcal/g; PMI Nutrition International) or a diet containing 60% kcal fat (HF, 5.24 kcal/g, D12492; Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ). All study protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Washington and conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health guidelines for the care and use of animals.
Stereotaxic Surgery
All rats underwent surgical implantation of an indwelling stainless steel cannula into the third cerebral ventricle (3V) under isoflurane anesthesia, as described previously (32) . Animals were allowed to recover for Ն7 days while daily food intake and body weight were recorded. Cannula placement was verified through the measurement of a sympathetically mediated increase of plasma glucose 60 min after icv injection of 5-thio-D-glucose (210 mg) (30) .
Study Protocols
Experiment 1: effect of icv IL-4 on body weight and hypothalamic inflammation. As shown in Fig. 1A , 3V-cannulated rats were separated into two groups (n ϭ 18 -20/group), one of which was switched from standard chow to the HFD on day 5, whereas the other was maintained on standard chow throughout the 11-day study period. On the basis of preliminary dose-finding studies (data not shown), rats in each group received a single 2-l icv injection of either IL-4 (100 ng) dissolved in saline containing 0.1% BSA or saline-BSA vehicle three times/wk. Food intake and body weight were measured daily. Body composition analysis to determine lean and fat mass was conducted on days 4 and 11 in conscious rats, using quantitative magnetic resonance spectroscopy (EchoMRI 3-in-1 machine; Echo Medical Systems, Houston, TX). At study termination, rats were euthanized with blood and hypothalamic (mediobasal wedge) samples, collected as described previously (38) and stored at Ϫ80°C.
Experiment 2: role of hypothalamic IKK␤ signaling in the actions of icv IL-4. Four groups of rats (n ϭ 6/group) consumed the HFD for a 9-day study period. Animals in each group received two consecutive icv injections three times/wk, as in experiment 1 and shown in Fig. 3A . Immediately prior to icv injection of IL-4 (100 ng) or vehicle, all animals received a pretreatment icv injection of either the IKK␤ inhibitor PS1145 (10 g) or its vehicle (saline). The dose of PS1145 used for pretreatment was selected on the basis of our previous publication (28) showing effective amelioration of HF feeding-induced hypothalamic inflammation. Food intake and body weight were measured daily. Body composition analysis was conducted as above on days 0 and 8. On day 9, animals were euthanized and samples collected as above.
Plasma Assays
Blood glucose was measured using a hand-held glucometer (AccuChek; Roche Diagnostics) on blood obtained from tail capillary samples. Plasma immunoreactive insulin and leptin levels were measured by ELISA (Crystal Chem, Chicago, IL).
Analysis of Gene Expression
Total RNA was extracted from hypothalamus using TRIzol B according to the manufacturer's instructions (MRC, Cincinnati, OH) and reverse-transcribed (1 mg) with AMV reverse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI). Real-time PCR was performed on an ABI Prism 7900 HT (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), as described previously (38) . Expression levels of each gene were normalized to a housekeeping gene (GAPDH mRNA) and expressed as % control. To ensure that outcomes were not affected by changes in GAPDH expression, mRNA data were also normalized to cyclophilin and 18S RNA levels. Because normalization of our mRNA data to these alternative housekeeping genes had no effect on any outcome, only data obtained by normalizing to GAPDH mRNA are reported. The Four groups of 3rd ventricle (3V)-cannulated rats (n ϭ 9 -10/group) were treated with icv vehicle (Veh) or IL-4 (100 ng) 3 times/wk over 11 days. All animals were maintained on normal chow (NC) during the surgical recovery phase (day Ϫ7 to day 0) and for the 1st 4 days after icv treatments were initiated. On day 4, 1 Veh group and 1 IL-4 group began the HF diet (HFD) and continued it for an additional 7 days. Body weight (B) and caloric intake (C) were monitored daily for NC/Veh (), HFD/Veh (gray squares), NC/ IL-4 (OE), and HFD/IL-4 (gray triangles). *P Ͻ 0.05 vs. HFD/Veh; ϩP Ͻ 0.05 vs. NC/Veh. D: %body fat was determined by quantitative magnetic resonance (MR) spectroscopy on days 4 and 11 for icv HFD/Veh (black bars) and HFD/IL-4 (open bars). *P Ͻ 0.05 vs. HFD/Veh on day 4; ϩP Ͻ 0.05 vs. HFD/Veh on day 11. Insulin (E) and leptin (F) levels were measured from sera obtained 4 h after icv injection on day 11. *P Ͻ 0.05 vs. all other groups.
following primer sequences were used: IL-1␤: forward 5=-tacaaggagagacaagcaacgaca-3=, reverse 5=-gatccacactctccagctgca-3=; TNF␣: forward 5=-catcttctcaaaactcgagtgacaa-3=, reverse 5=-tgggagtagataaggtacagccc-3=; IL-6: forward 5=-aatctgccctgcggagtgaag-3=, reverse 5=-ttcatgcccttggctacctga-3=; Arg-1: forward 5=-ctccaagccaaagtccttagag-3=, reverse 5=-aggagctgtcattagggacacatc-3=; and GAPDH: forward 5=-aacgaccccttcattgac-3=, reverse 5=-tccacgacatactcagcac-3=.
Statistical Analysis
All results are expressed as means Ϯ SE. Statistical analyses were performed using Graph Pad PRISM (version 4.0b; Graph Pad Software, La Jolla, CA). Two-way factorial and repeated-measures ANOVA with least significant difference post hoc tests were used to compare mean values between multiple groups. In all instances, P values of Ͻ0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Effect of icv IL-4 Administration on Body Weight, Body Composition, and Energy Balance
To examine the effect of central IL-4 administration on energy balance, a series of studies was performed in which either IL-4 (100 ng icv) or vehicle was administered three times/wk directly into the 3V of rats fed standard chow. On day 5 one group was switched to the HFD, whereas the other was maintained on standard chow (Fig. 1A) . In rats fed standard chow throughout the study, icv injection of IL-4 had no effect on body weight over the 11-day protocol relative to icv vehicle-treated controls (Fig. 1B) . By comparison, consumption of the HFD increased body weight in both vehicle and IL-4-treated groups relative to chow-fed animals [main effect of diet: F(1,25) ϭ 9.267, P Ͻ 0.01], but weight gain among icv IL-4-injected rats during HF feeding was 54% greater than was observed in icv vehicle-treated controls [main effect of time ϫ diet ϫ IL-4: F(6,150) ϭ 4.46, P Ͻ 0.05]. This additional body weight gain reached statistical significance by the 5th day after the switch to the HFD and remained significant on each subsequent day (P Ͻ 0.05 for HFD/IL-4 vs. HFD/vehicle on days 8 -11; Fig. 1B ). As expected, animals placed on the HFD were transiently hyperphagic relative to chow for the first several days, irrespective of icv treatment condition (P Ͻ 0.01 on day 6; Fig. 1C ). Relative to icv vehicle, however, icv IL-4 had no significant effect on intake of either diet (Fig. 1C) . Thus, centrally administered IL-4 increased weight gain selectively during HF feeding through a mechanism independent of changes in caloric intake.
The effects of both the HFD and icv IL-4 to induce weight gain were attributable to increased body fat rather than increased lean mass. HF feeding increased percent body fat among icv vehicle-injected rats by ϳ50% (measured 8 days after the switch to HF feeding) but nearly doubled percent body fat among IL-4-injected rats over the same time interval [main effect of diet: F(1,9) ϭ 178.5, P Ͻ 0.0001; main effect of IL-4: F(1,9) ϭ 5.493, P Ͻ 0.05; diet ϫ IL-4: F(1,9) ϭ 17.46, P Ͻ 0.01] (Fig. 1D ). As expected, HF feeding increased plasma insulin [F(1,18) ϭ 37.06, P Ͻ 0.0001; (Fig. 1, E and F) .
These observations suggest that excess fat accumulation induced by central IL-4 administration during HF feeding was associated with increased insulin and leptin resistance.
Effect of HF Feeding and icv IL-4 on Hypothalamic Proinflammatory Gene Expression
To evaluate the effect of repeated central IL-4 administration on hypothalamic inflammatory status during HF feeding, we used RT-PCR to measure proinflammatory cytokine and macrophage activation marker mRNA levels in samples of mediobasal hypothalamus obtained 4 h after the last IL-4 injection (day 11; Fig. 2, A-D) . Consistent with previous reports (4), the level of IL-1␤ mRNA in mediobasal hypothalamus was increased fourfold in rats fed the HFD vs. standard chow [main effect of diet: F (1,31) (Fig. 2A) . Similarly, icv IL-4 treatment increased hypothalamic levels of TNF␣ and IL-6 mRNA twofold compared with vehicle in rats fed a HFD, although this effect was not statistically significant (Fig. 2, B and C) . The same outcome was obtained whether cytokine mRNA species were normalized to GAPDH, cyclophilin, or 18S mRNA. Although HF feeding substantially increased hypothalamic arginase mRNA content [a marker of the macrophage M2 activation phenotype; F(1,33) ϭ 146.36, P ϭ 1.12 ϫ 10 Ϫ13 ], there was no further enhancement by icv IL-4 treatment (Fig. 2D) . Thus, proinflammatory cytokine gene expression was induced in the hypothalamus of HFD-fed rats relative to chow-fed controls, as reported previously (6, 28, 38, 39) , and this effect was augmented by IL-4.
Unlike in rats fed a HFD, chow-fed rats receiving icv IL-4 injection showed no significant changes in proinflammatory or arginase gene expression (Fig. 2, A-D) relative to vehicletreated controls. Thus, IL-4 affected markers of hypothalamic inflammation in a diet-dependent manner, having a stimulatory effect only during HFD feeding. This differential effect on hypothalamic inflammation indicates that the unexpectedly proinflammatory effect of icv IL-4 in the HF setting was not simply a nonspecific byproduct of central nervous system (CNS) injections.
Role of Hypothalamic Inflammation in Weight Gain Induced by icv IL-4
The above findings suggested that the effect of central IL-4 administration to increase weight gain during HF feeding was causally linked to the increase in hypothalamic proinflammatory gene expression. To test this hypothesis, we used a previously published strategy (28) in which the IKK␤/NF-B pathway inhibitor PS1145 was injected icv as a pretreatment to block hypothalamic inflammation induced by IL-4 in adult male Wistar rats consuming a HFD over an 11-day period (Fig. 3A) . The four groups of rats according to icv pretreatment/treatment condition were Veh/Veh, Veh/IL-4, PS1145/ Veh, and PS1145/IL-4. Consistent with our earlier findings, rats in the Veh/IL-4 group displayed increased weight gain on the HFD compared with the Veh/Veh group (P Ͻ 0.05 on days 6 -9; Fig. 3B ). Furthermore, whereas icv pretreatment with the IKK␤ inhibitor had no effect on body weight gain when given prior to icv vehicle (Fig. 3B) , it fully blocked the ability of IL-4 to increase weight gain during HF feeding (P Ͻ 0.05 on days 6 -9 vs. Veh/IL-4; Fig. 3B ). Interestingly, these body weight changes again occurred despite the lack of any significant change of caloric intake between the four treatment groups (Fig. 3C) . Thus, both the effect of IL-4 to favor weight gain and the effect of the IKK␤ inhibitor to block this outcome were likely due to changes in energy metabolism rather than food intake.
Analysis of body composition across the four groups revealed a similar pattern of results. Specifically, consumption of the HFD was associated with significant increases of mean percent body fat over time in each of the four groups [main F(1,18) ϭ 265.157, P Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 3D ], and this effect was greater in the Veh/IL-4 than in the other groups (P Ͻ 0.001, day 8 Veh/IL-4 vs. all other groups on days 0 and 8; Fig. 3D) . Importantly, the effect of icv IL-4 administration to increase body fat mass during HF feeding was completely blocked by icv PS1145 pretreatment at a dose that had no independent effect on body composition (on day 8: P Ͻ 0.001, PS1145/Veh vs. PS1145/IL-4; P ϭ not significant, PS1145/ Veh vs. Veh/Veh; Fig. 3D ). These findings collectively indicate that central inhibition of IKK␤ blocks the increase of body weight and body fat content induced by icv IL-4 during HF feeding.
Role of IKK␤ in the Effect of IL-4 on Hypothalamic Cytokine Gene Expression
To determine whether the effect of PS1145 to prevent IL-4-induced weight gain was associated with reduced hypothalamic inflammation, we measured proinflammatory cytokine gene expression in the hypothalamus according to the protocol used in previous studies (specifically, 4 h after the last double injection on day 9). In PS1145/IL-4 injected rats, IL-1␤ mRNA content was decreased by ϳ75% compared with that of Veh/IL-4-injected rats, and pretreatment with the IKK␤ inhibitor similarly prevented IL-4-mediated increases of hypothalamic TNF␣ and IL-6 gene expression (P Ͻ 0.05 vs. all other groups; Fig. 4, A-C) . By comparison, hypothalamic expression of arginase mRNA did not differ significantly across the four treatment groups. These findings indicate that the effect of icv IL-4 to augment HFD-induced hypothalamic proinflammatory cytokine gene expression and weight gain required intact IKK␤/NF-B signaling, suggesting that hypothalamic inflammation induced by central IL-4 treatment caused excess body fat accumulation during HF feeding.
DISCUSSION
Despite steady progress in our understanding of hypothalamic neuronal systems that govern energy balance, the mechanisms that underlie the defense of elevated body fat mass in common forms of obesity remain incompletely characterized. Recent evidence that low-grade inflammation occurs not only in peripheral tissues (4, 12, 19, 34) but also in the hypothalamus (6, 28, 38, 39) of animals with DIO has raised the possibility that hypothalamic inflammation plays an etiological role in this disorder, and this hypothesis has received recent experimental support (7, 24, 28, 29, 37, 39) . Here, we report that an intervention that increases hypothalamic inflammation, icv administration of IL-4, simultaneously enhances the effect of HF feeding to increase body fat accumulation when administered immediately upon the switch to a HF diet. Moreover, prevention of this inflammatory process using an icv pretreatment with PS1145, an inhibitor of IKK␤, reverses the increased susceptibility to DIO conferred by central IL-4. Thus, inhibition of IKK␤ in the brain may be of benefit in efforts to treat or prevent other forms of obesity (28, 39) .
Given its anti-inflammatory effects in other model systems, IL-4 administered centrally was expected to decrease hypothalamic proinflammatory cytokine expression induced by HF feeding. Indeed, this is the first example that we are aware of in which IL-4 exerts a proinflammatory effect in the CNS, and the diet-dependent nature of this effect is also novel. Since a large amount of literature documents the effect of IL-4 signaling to block immune-mediated inflammation in both peripheral tissues and brain (3, 8, 9, 16, 25, 34) , our findings suggest that the pathogenesis of hypothalamic inflammation during HF feeding may differ fundamentally from that in other models of brain inflammation. One such example of the anti-inflammatory effect of IL-4 involves its action in mouse models of neuronal inflammation such as experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (a model of multiple sclerosis) (3) and Alzheimer's dementia (5) . In these models, proinflammatory "classical" (M1) activation of microglia exacerbates neuronal injury; central IL-4 administration exerts anti-inflammatory effects and promotes tissue repair, whereas interventions that disrupt IL-4 signaling have the opposite effect (2, 3, 5) . Similarly, systemic IL-4 administration was recently reported to reduce liver inflammation and insulin resistance in mice with DIO via a mechanism involving "alternative activation" of Kupffer cells (the resident macrophage of the liver) toward the M2 phenotype (26) . Therefore, whether hypothalamic inflammation induced by HF feeding and exacerbated by IL-4 originates in neurons, microglia, or some other cell type is an important unanswered question. These considerations highlight the importance of ongoing efforts to delineate the primary cellular targets of hypothalamic inflammation induced by HF feeding, the time course over which this response occurs, and the mechanisms that underlie these responses.
Although there remains little doubt as to whether DIO is associated with hypothalamic inflammation, the consequences of this effect for the control of body weight remain to be fully elucidated. Of particular interest is the hypothesis that, in key hypothalamic neurons, inflammation causes resistance to input from negative feedback signals such as the hormones insulin and leptin (29, 38) . This hypothesis is based in part on clear evidence that inflammation causes cellular insulin resistance in muscle (31) , liver (4), adipose tissue (13, 19) , and endothelial cells (35) . One mechanism implicated in inflammation-induced insulin resistance involves serine phosphorylation of both the insulin receptor and insulin receptor substrate proteins that couple the insulin receptor to downstream cellular targets, including the enzyme phosphatidylinositol 3-OH kinase (PI3K) (14) . Indeed, activation of the IKK␤/NF-B inflammatory pathway potently inhibits insulin-mediated PI3K signaling in multiple cell types (17) . In addition, IKK␤/NF-B activation induces suppressor of cytokine signaling-3 (SOCS3), a protein that blocks cellular signaling by both insulin (11) and leptin (23, 36) . Since food intake inhibition by both hormones depends upon intact hypothalamic PI3K signaling (15, 21) , and since neuron-specific SOCS3 deletion protects against DIO (24), neuronal inflammation can reasonably be predicted to favor the defense of elevated body weight through its effects on these signal transduction pathways. Indeed, both neuron-specific deletion of IKK␤ (39) and icv infusion of the IKK␤ inhibitor PS1145 (28) have recently been shown to reduce food intake and weight gain selectively during HF feeding.
On the basis of these considerations, we sought to determine whether the effect of central IL-4 to enhance body fat accumulation during HF feeding was causally linked to increased hypothalamic IKK␤ signaling. Our finding that icv pretreatment with PS1145 blocked the effect of icv IL-4 to increase both hypothalamic proinflammatory cytokine expression and weight gain constitutes direct evidence that, in this paradigm, IL-4 acted centrally to increase body fat deposition via a mechanism involving hypothalamic inflammation. Unlike in our previous study (28) , icv PS1145 pretreatment did not independently reduce food intake during HF feeding. This discrepancy may reflect differences in study design, since the current study involved icv PS1145 administration during the first few days of HF feeding, whereas in the work by Posey, et al. (28) , PS1145 was administered after 8 wk of HF diet when DIO was well established. These considerations highlight the need for future studies that clarify the dose-response and time course characteristics of the effects of IL-4 on energy balance and hypothalamic inflammatory signals during HF feeding. Studies in other more commonly employed rodent models of obesity may also prove illuminating.
Another interesting aspect of the current work is that the effect of icv IL-4 to increase body weight and body fat content was mediated independently of changes of food consumption. This lack of a feeding effect of IL-4 contrasts with the potent hyperphagia that occurs immediately upon the switch to a HF diet and suggests that icv IL-4-mediated hypothalamic inflammation augments weight gain by decreasing metabolic rate and/or fat oxidation. Studies are currently underway to explore this hypothesis. One additional point is that icv PS1145 pretreatment did not block the effect of HF feeding on expression of IL-1␤ mRNA (in icv vehicle-treated rats), although it did block the effect of icv IL-4 to further increase hypothalamic IL-1␤ gene expression. This observation raises the possibility that the effect of a HF diet to increase hypothalamic IL-1␤ mRNA may involve mechanisms additional to activation of IKK␤, whereas the response to IL-4 does not.
In conclusion, we report that, early in the course of HF feeding, paradoxical activation of hypothalamic IKK␤ signaling by IL-4 amplifies the effect of a HF diet to promote weight gain and fat accumulation. These findings add to evidence implicating hypothalamic inflammation in the effect of a HF diet to promote obesity and support the hypothesis that inhibition of hypothalamic IKK␤ activity may ultimately prove to be of benefit in efforts to treat or prevent obesity.
